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Summary : This study was undertaken to clarify how principals, who are leaders of school management,
perceive psycho­educational service by school nurse teachers. For that purpose, we conducted a questionnaire
survey of compulsory school principals in A ordinance­designated city. The investigation contents were based
on attributes and previous studies. We used six scales of ‘school nurse teachers’ support attitudes,’ ‘belief for
psychological support,’ ‘cognitive assessment,’ ‘school nurse teachers’ coordination activity,’ ‘perception of
organizational culture,’ and ‘team cooperation.’ As results, 103 responses were obtained（38.7% collection
rate）. Positive correlations（r＝.305−.309, p＜0.01）were found between ‘belief for teachers’ support,’
which is a subscale of belief for psychological support, and ‘intentionality,’ which is a subscale of school
nurse teachers’ support attitude, and between ‘belief for teachers’ support’ and ‘dynamic assessment,’ which
is a subscale of cognitive assessment. Multiple regression analysis of items with the correlations revealed
that：（1）for ‘team cooperation,’ the belief that teachers are involved in support and the perception of at­
mosphere at work are not synchronous ; and（2）relations exist between the perception that school nurse
teachers’ support activity has ‘intentionality’ and the perspective of dynamic assessment as well as ‘in­school
cooperation’ of coordination activity.



















































































































































































































































合計（％） 12（11.7） 91（88.3） 103（100.0）
表 1-2 職務経験


































合計（％） 2（5.0） 1（1.0） 10（10.0） 51（51.0） 36（36.0） 100（100.0）
表 1-4 学校種と学校長経験学校数













合計（％） 46（46.9） 44（44.9） 5（5.1） 3（6.1） 98（100.0）

































































































































































N* Mean SD α 係数































































































表 4 各変数間の相関係数 N＝103：注
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































３８ 甲南女子大学研究紀要第 10号 看護学・リハビリテーション学編（2016年 3月）
